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Abstract 
In this paper we analyse whether the training participation and task flexibility of low-skilled 
workers contribute to their firm-internal and external mobility. We find that both workers’ 
training participation and task flexibility merely contribute to workers’ firm-internal employ-
ability. However, the workers’ participation in training plays a much more explicit role in 
workers’ firm-internal careers than their task flexibility as it appears to be an important 
means to enhance their opportunities on the firm-internal labour market.  
 
Both workers’ participation in training and their task flexibility do not contribute to the 
external employability of the low-skilled workers. Task flexible low-skilled workers even 
less often expect to be externally employable than non-task flexible workers. The focus of 
low-skilled workers on their firm-internal employability can be explained by the fact that 
they usually have more opportunities to improve their position in the firm-internal labour 
market than on the external labour market. 
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1 Introduction 
In the 1990’s workers’ employability has gained much interest of both policy makers and 
Human Resource specialists in the business community. The paradigm of lifetime employ-
ment seems to be replaced by a new paradigm of lifetime employability marked by a high 
degree of flexibility. Among others Arthur (1994), Bridges (1994) and Hyatt (1995) have 
characterised modern careers as boundaryless. We will consider employability to be an indi-
vidual characteristic in terms of a worker’s capacity and willingness to remain attractive in 
the labour market, i.e. a worker’s labour market value. This raises the question to what extent 
workers can maintain or increase their employability in the labour market. In the literature on 
employability two instruments are frequently mentioned: training participation and task 
flexibility (i.e. doing tasks that belong to other jobs). These “employability instruments” may 
contribute to workers’ ability to remain attractive in the labour market and also signal a 
worker’s willingness to be employable (cf. De Grip et al., 2004). 
 
In this paper we will test the hypothesis that training participation and task flexibility 
contribute to the employability of low-skilled workers. In this analysis we will distinguish 
between three forms of employability. Job-match employability refers to workers’ chance to 
remain employed in their current job within their current firm (same job, same employer), 
whereas firm-internal employability refers to workers’ chance to switch to another job within 
their current firm and external employability refers to workers’ chance to switch to a job in 
another firm. Although the term job-match employability indicates that participation in trai-
ning and task flexibility might also be important for low-skilled workers to keep up with the 
developments in the contents of their current jobs, we expect that both training and task flexi-
bility are more important for their firm-internal and external employability.  
 
Our focus on low-skilled workers is interesting from two points of view. First, the labour 
market position of low-skilled workers is vulnerable nowadays as their employability is 
threatened because they are frequently crowded-out of their traditional job domains by higher 
skilled workers (Borghans & De Grip, 2000). Second, low-skilled workers generally 
participate less often in training than skilled workers (e.g. Shields, 1998), so one might 
wonder whether or not low-skilled workers deliberately invest in their employability.  
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We first analyse whether workers’ participation in training and task flexibility affect low-
skilled workers’ expectations on their employability in terms of the three forms of 
employability we distinguish. Second, we analyse whether these expectations are realised in 
the near future. Finally, we analyse whether low-skilled workers’ employability expectations 
induce a larger participation in training and task flexibility. This enables us to analyse 
whether low-skilled workers participate in training and demonstrate their task flexibility to 
enhance their chance to realise their expectations. 
 
For our analyses we use data from the linked 1998 and 2000 waves of the Dutch OSA Labour 
Force Survey. We find that both workers’ training participation and task flexibility merely 
contribute to workers’ firm-internal employability. However, workers’ participation in 
training plays a much more explicit role in workers’ firm-internal careers than their task 
flexibility as the participation in training appears to be an important tool to enhance their 
opportunities on the firm-internal labour market. Both workers’ participation in training and 
their task flexibility do not contribute to the external employability of the low-skilled 
workers. Task flexible low-skilled workers even less often expect to be externally 
employable than non-task flexible workers.  
 
The article is organised as follows. In section 2 we discuss the development of the concept of 
employability in the second half of the 20th century. From this discussion we derive the three 
forms of employability we distinguished in our empirical analysis. In section 3 we discuss the 
data used and we present a descriptive overview of low-skilled workers’ expected job match, 
firm internal and external employability in the Netherlands. Section 4 discusses the three 
analyses on the relation between training participation, task flexibility and workers’ 
employability. Section 5 concludes.  
 
2 Training, task flexibility and the concept of Employability  
The concept of workers’ employability is not a new concept.1 It has been developed in the 
1950’s. However, there have been some changes in the focus of the concept in the course of 
time. In the 1950’s and 1960’s employability was seen as an individual’s potential to become 
employed. The attention focused on a worker’s attitude regarding employment in general and 
                                                
1. See De Grip et al. (2004) for a more comprehensive overview of the literature on employability. 
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towards the self-perception workers develop during their careers. Influencing and adjusting 
attitudes and the perception people have of their abilities contributed to successful labour 
market re-entry of people who lost their self-confidence (Soloff & Bolton, 1969). 
 
From 1970 onwards, attention became increasingly focused on occupational knowledge and 
skills instead of a worker’s attitudes. Not only basic occupational skills, but also knowledge 
about one’s possibilities (Tseng, 1972), knowledge about one’s own position in the labour 
market (Mangum, 1976) and knowledge about the employment situation in general play 
crucial roles here. During the end of the 1970’s, partly related to the economic recession in 
the industrialised countries, it was realised that merely having some occupational skills is 
often not sufficient to remain attractive in the labour market. Hoyt (1978) acknowledged the 
importance of a worker’s ‘transferable’ skills, which retain their value in many different work 
situations. Examples of these transferable skills are social and relational skills that are not 
only important to get a job, but also to keep it and move on to another job, if necessary. 
Moreover, from an employee’s point of view, employability became more important, since 
the economic recession made it harder to find and keep a job. 
 
After 1980, the employability concept more and more became a meta-characteristic of 
workers’ labour market value. This meta-characteristic combines attitudes, knowledge and 
skills and determines the labour market potential of workers. In this sense employability has 
an important influence on a worker’s career, whether it is in the beginning, building, or final 
stage (Charner, 1988).  
 
In the 1990’s the differences between the various views on employability and how it effects 
people increased. For some authors, only a worker’s labour market potential and skills play a 
role. Others focus on the possibilities to use a worker’s employability in organisations (Levy 
et al., 1992), knowledge of the labour market and policies of firms and the government 
(Outin, 1990), or emphasize workers’ capacity to influence their careers (Bloch & Bates, 
1995) and to deal with changes (Hyatt, 1995).  
 
In order to structure the employability concept, Thijssen (1998) developed a taxonomy of the 
existing employability definitions. He distinguishes between three types of employability 
definitions: A core definition, a broader definition, and an all-embracing definition. 
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According to the core definition, employability encompasses all individual possibilities to be 
successful in a diversity of jobs in a given labour market situation. In its core definition, 
employability only deals with someone’s capacities.  
 
The broader definition of employability incorporates both the capacity and the willingness to 
be successful in a diversity of jobs. In addition, the ability to learn is included as an asset of a 
worker’s employability. Therefore, in the broader definition, employability encompasses all 
individual characteristics that determine the current and the future position in the labour 
market. In the all-embracing definition, contextual factors and effectuation conditions are 
added. Effectuation conditions are context-bound factors that facilitate or hamper a worker’s 
employability, such as e.g. the training provided by the firm. In the all-embracing definition, 
employability encompasses all individual and contextual conditions that determine a worker’s 
current and future position on the labour market. However, the emphasis is still on workers’ 
capacities and willingness to be pro-active, which gives them a strong position in the labour 
market. In this paper we therefore define a worker’s employability as:  
 
The capacity as well as the willingness to be and to remain attractive in the labour market, by 
anticipating on changes in tasks and work environment and pro-acting on these changes. 
 
It should be emphasised that employability is not a static concept as a worker’s employability 
can change over time. Whether or not workers are employable in the sense that they are able 
and willing to remain employed, depends upon a number of factors, some of which workers 
can and some of which they cannot (easily) influence directly. In this paper we focus on two 
important factors that can be influenced by the workers themselves, namely their training 
participation and task flexibility.2 As mentioned in the introduction, we aim to analyse 
whether the training participation and task flexibility of low-skilled workers contribute to 
their firm-internal and external employability. In these analyses it is important, however, to 
distinguish between the different ways in which workers can remain attractive for the labour 
market. For instance Groot & Maassen van den Brink (2000) distinguish between workers’ 
internal and external employability. External employability refers to the ability and 
willingness to switch to a similar or another job in another firm and therefore reflects the 
                                                
2.  The extent to which workers can determine their training participation and task flexibility of 
course also depends on the ‘effectuation conditions’ offered to them. 
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value of workers’ human capital on the external labour market. Internal employability refers 
to a worker’s ability and willingness to remain employed with their current employer, i.e. the 
value of a worker’s human capital in the internal labour market. Here we further distinguish 
between two groups of internally employable workers: those who remain employed in the 
same job and those who change jobs within the current firm. We therefore distinguish 
between three forms of employability: Job-match employability refers to workers who remain 
employed in their current job within their current firm. Firm-internal employability refers to 
workers who switch to another job within their current firm. External employability refers to 
workers who switch to a job in another firm. 
 
3 Data  
The data we used for our empirical analysis are taken from the linked 1998 and the 2000 
waves of the Dutch OSA Labour Supply Survey. For 1998 the total sample size is 4,780 
observations. For 2000 the total sample size is 4,185. For the empirical analysis in this paper 
we selected the lower educated workers (ISCED 0-2) in the age between 16 and 50 who are 
in paid employment at the time of the interview in 1998, who have a permanent contract in 
1998 and who participated in the surveys of both 1998 and 2000.3 This reduces the total 
sample size to 474 observations. Of these 474 persons, 92 work in manufacturing and 158 
work in the services sector. The persons remaining work in other sectors such as agriculture 
and fisheries, education or health. 
 
3.1 Expected labour market position in five years 
We indicate the perceived employability of low-skilled workers in the Netherlands, by the 
labour market position they expect to have in five years. For this indicator we used the 
following question in the 1998 survey: 
 
 
 
                                                
3.  We excluded the workers who are older than 50 years since in the Netherlands these workers have 
a fair chance that within 5 years they will leave the labour market. Moreover, we excluded 
workers with a temporary contract because these workers will almost automatically leave their 
current job in the next few years, whereas this does not reflect a strong labour market position as 
is shown in Van Loo et al., (2001). 
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If you look five years ahead. What will your position on the labour market be? 
 
On this question the following 8 answering categories were possible:  
 Working in a similar job in this firm, (Job-match employability) 
 Working in a different job in this firm, (Firm-internal employability) 
 Working in a similar job in another firm, (External Employability) 
 Working in a another job in another firm, (External Employability) 
 Unemployed, 
 Resigned, 
 Disabled/ unable to work, 
 Retired, 
 Don’t know. 
This indicator clearly indicates workers’ expectations of their future labour market position. 
 
Table 1 shows that practically all low-skilled workers think they will remain active in the 
labour market for the next five years. Only about 2% expects to be without a job in five years. 
In this sense it can be concluded that the low-skilled workers in the Netherlands who have 
permanent contracts are rather optimistic about their overall (internal as well as external) 
employability. Table 1 also shows that the greater part of the low-skilled workers expects to 
be working in their current or a similar job within the current firm five years from now 
(73%). 15% of the workers expects to change jobs within the current firm and about one in 
ten expects to leave their current firm to start working somewhere else. This indicates that the 
great majority of the low-skilled workers rely on their firm-internal labour market. 
 
Table 1 also shows that workers in the age between 16 and 34 more often than older workers 
expect to leave their current job within the next five years. More than 80% of the 45-50 year 
old workers expect not to leave their current job within five years, compared to 60% of the 
youngest categories of workers. This probably reflects the job search process in the beginning 
of workers’ careers (cf. Topel and Ward, 1992 and Neil, 1999). It also reflects the idea that 
older workers are less mobile than their younger colleagues, either because of a higher rate of 
firm-specific human capital or a stronger aversion to change among older workers (Becker, 
1964; Salthouse, 1991), or because of the fact that employers who recruit new workers would 
rather invest in a younger worker’s human capital than in that of an older worker (Gallup, 
1990). The table also shows that low-skilled workers that are employed in services more 
often expect to be firm-internally employable than the low-skilled workers in manufacturing. 
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Table 1 
Expected labour market position of lower educated workers five years from now, 1998 
      
 Job match 
employable 
Firm 
internally 
employabl
e 
Externally 
employable 
Without 
A job 
Total 
 
 % % % % % 
      
      
Male  73 16 9 1 66 
Female 74 14 9 4 34 
      
16-24 years 60 15 25  5 
25-34 years 61 21 15 3 23 
35-44 years 76 16 8 1 47 
45-50 years 82 10 4 4 25 
      
Elementary job 68 21 9 2 14 
Lower level job 79 13 6 2 47 
Middle or higher level job 67 11 19 3 39 
      
Manufacturing 80 10 9 1 21 
Services 72 19 7 3 36 
Else 70 16 12 2 52 
      
Task flexible 73 20 6 2 67 
Not task flexible 75 4 17 4 33 
      
Satisfied 79 10 6 1 92 
Unsatisfied 30 11 43 5 8 
      
Overtime 72 18 8 2 45 
No overtime 75 13 10 2 55 
      
Training  73 16 8 2 71 
No training 73 13 12 2 29 
      
Part-time 80 11 7 2 27 
Full-time 72 17 9 2 73 
      
Total 73 15 9 2 100 
Source: OSA 
 
Low-skilled workers who are doing tasks that are not part of their job expect to change jobs 
within their current firm considerably more often than workers who are not task flexible. 
Non-task-flexible workers on the other hand expect to leave their current firm far more often 
than task-flexible workers. This suggests that low-skilled workers signal their task flexibility 
in order to enhance their firm-internal employability. The same goes, however to a far lesser 
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degree, for low-skilled workers who participate in training. Of these workers 16% thinks that 
they will switch to another job within their current firm within the next five years, compared 
to 13% of the low-skilled workers who do not participate in training. More striking, however, 
is that whether or not low-skilled workers participate in training does not affect their 
expectations to stay or leave their current job. Moreover, it shows that more than a fifth of the 
low-skilled workers do not have the idea that it is important for them to participate in training 
in order to reduce the risk of losing one’s job due to skill obsolescence (cf. De Grip & Van 
Loo, 2002). 
 
Furthermore, table 1 shows that workers who are not satisfied in their job obviously expect to 
leave their job far more often than workers who are satisfied. It is surprising, however, that 
no less than 30% of the low-skilled workers who are not satisfied still expect to remain 
employed in their current job with their current employer for another five years. This 
suggests that these workers might feel insecure about their labour market value or that they 
even feel ‘stuck’ in their current position, which might contribute to their dissatisfaction. The 
data also show that 43% of the workers who are not satisfied with their current job expects to 
leave the firm where they work, whereas only 11% expects ‘just’ to change to another job in 
the firm-internal labour market. This suggests that workers’ dissatisfaction is more often 
related to the firm as a whole than just to their job. 
 
Finally, table 1 shows that low-skilled workers who have full-time contracts less often expect 
to remain employed in their current job than those who work part-time. This is quite 
surprising as one might expect that workers who have a part-time contract feel less secure 
about their job than those who have a full-time contract. However, since our data only refer to 
workers with permanent contracts one might also interpret this finding as a confirmation of 
the idea that part-timers who prefer to work part-time in order to combine work and care will 
opt for job security and are probably less mobile in the labour market. 
 
 
4 Estimation results 
In this section we will analyse whether the training participation and task flexibility of low-
skilled workers affect their firm-internal or external employability. First, we will show the 
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estimation results of a multinomial logit analysis on the effects of the training participation 
and task flexibility of low-skilled workers on their employability expectations, in terms of the 
three types of employability we distinguish: job-match employability, firm-internal 
employability and external employability. Next, we will analyse whether the expectations 
workers had in 1998 were realised in 2000, by performing a multinomial logit analysis on the 
actual changes in the labour market position of low-skilled workers during the 1998-2000 
period. Finally, we will analyse whether workers’ employability expectations in 1998 
affected their training participation and task flexibility during the 1998-2000 period. These 
two binomial logit analyses enable us to show whether or not low-skilled workers invest in 
training and demonstrate their task flexibility in order to enhance the chance to realise their 
employability expectations.  
 
The determinants of low-skilled workers’  employability expectations 
 
We first analyse whether the employability expectations the low-skilled workers had in 1998 
are affected by their training participation and task flexibility in the two years before the 
expression of the expectations. For this analysis we use the following two independent 
variables: 
• Training:  Participation in courses (1994-1998)4 
• Task flexibility: Performed tasks outside one’s job (1996-1998) 
Moreover, we include three (dummy) variables that indicate the quality of the job low-skilled 
workers have: 
• Whether a worker is satisfied in his or her current job 
• Whether a worker works overtime 
• Whether a worker has a part-time contract 
and we include a number of covariates, namely: gender, age, sector of industry, professional 
level and tenure. 
 
The estimation results in table 2 show that whether or not a low-skilled workers participated 
in training between 1994 and 1998 does not affect the perceptions of their employability. 
                                                
4.  We here had to use data for the period 1994-1998 as we did not have the data for the period 1996-
1998 only. 
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Neither the chance of workers expecting to change jobs within their current firm or the 
chance of workers expecting to leave their current firm entirely are affected by previous 
training participation.  
 
Table 2  
Multinomial logit estimation of low-skilled workers’ self-assessed employability (reference category: 
same job, same firm in five years) 
   
 β Standard Error 
   
   
External employability 
Intercept 1.66  1.05 
Training 0.16  0.51 
Task flexibility -1.24 ** 0.44 
Satisfaction -2.50 ** 0.57 
Overtime 0.51  0.45 
Part-time 0.31  0.67 
Male 1.20 * 0.71 
Age -0.48 * 0.26 
Elementary level job REF  REF 
Lower level job -1.47 ** 0.64 
Middle or higher level job -0.64  0.62 
Manufacturing sector -0.25  0.53 
Services sector -0.20  0.53 
Tenure -0.07 * 0.04 
    
Firm-internal employability 
Intercept -1.09  1.03 
Training 0.33  0.38 
Task flexibility 1.78 ** 0.55 
Satisfaction -1.37 ** 0.57 
Overtime 0.21  0.32 
Part-time -0.67  0.51 
Male -0.23  0.46 
Age -0.65 ** 0.22 
Elementary job REF  REF 
Lower level job 0.33  0.57 
Middle or higher level job 0.80  0.58 
Manufacturing sector -0.71  0.45 
Services sector 0.68 * 0.36 
Tenure -0.02  0.03 
    
-2 Log-Likelihood= 449.26  
χ2= 92.84  
N= 379  
Df= 24  
** Significant at 5 % level. 
* Significant at the 10 % level 
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Task flexibility, however, rather strongly affects workers’ employability. Task flexible 
workers expect that they will change jobs within their current firm rather than remain 
employed in their current job but expect to have a smaller chance to leave their current firm 
than to remain employed in their current job. This suggests that workers who perform tasks 
that are no part of their job have the idea that this contributes to their chance to move to 
another job in the firm-internal labour market. 
 
Table 2 also shows that lower skilled workers who work in low level jobs (i.e. above the 
elementary level) expect to leave their current job and firm within five years less often than 
workers in the elementary jobs. This indicates that low-skilled workers with a ‘low-level’ job 
have a higher job-match employability than the low-skilled workers that are employed in the 
elementary jobs. 
 
Table 2 also shows that there is a strong negative relationship between workers’ job 
satisfaction and their firm-internal employability expectations. However, the negative 
relationship between job satisfaction and the chance of a worker expecting to leave the firm 
entirely is even stronger. We may conclude therefore that dissatisfied workers often expect to 
leave the firm where they work entirely and not just their current job.  
 
Low-skilled workers who are employed in the services sector more often expect to change 
jobs within their current firm. This indicates that the low-skilled workers that are employed in 
the service sectors have a relatively high firm-internal employability. 
 
Table 2 also shows that the older workers are the less likely it is that they expect to leave 
their current job or their current firm within the next five years. Older workers apparently 
gradually put less trust into their external and firm-internal employability. They trust mainly 
on remaining employed in their current job. Tenure adds to these findings. The longer 
workers have worked in their current job, the less likely it is that they expect to be externally 
employable. However, tenure has no significant effect on whether or not a worker expects to 
change jobs within the firm. Finally, male workers more often expect to leave their current 
firm within the next five years than female workers do.  
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Do workers realise their employability expectations? 
 
In order to answer the question whether or not workers’ medium-term employability 
expectations in 1998 have already been realised in 20005, we analysed the determinants of the 
actual changes in the workers’ labour market position in the 1998-2000 period by means of a 
multinomial logit analysis. The dependant variable in this analysis is the effectuation of a 
worker’s employability in the first two years, in which we again distinguish between a 
worker’s firm-internal employability, external employability and as a reference the job-match 
employability.  
 
In order to analyse whether the changes in a worker’s labour market position are in 
accordance with their employability expectations we use the following independent  
variables: 
• Employability Expectation: Expected labour market situation in five years 
 - job-match employability 
 - firm-internal employability 
 - external employability (1998) 
• Training 1994-1998:  Participation in courses (1994-1998) 
• Training 1998-2000:  Participation in courses (1998-2000) 
• Task flexibility 1996-1998: Performed tasks outside own job (1996-1998) 
• Task flexibility 1998-2000: Performed tasks outside own job (1996-1998) 
Moreover, as in our first analysis, we include the variables on workers’ job satisfaction, 
overtime work, part-time work and the covariates gender, age, sector of industry, job level 
and tenure (all variables refer to the situation in 1998).  
 
Table 3 shows that low-skilled workers who in 1998 expected to move to another job within 
the firm where they were employed were indeed significantly more often employed in 
another job within the firm by the year 2000. This indicates that workers expectations on their 
firm-internal employability were realistic. However, low-skilled workers who considered 
themselves externally employable in 1998 also changed jobs within the firm significantly 
more  often  than workers who  expected to remain  in the same job. Surprisingly, the workers  
                                                
5.  We do not have the data to analyse this relation for a longer period. 
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Table 3   
Multinomial logit estimation of low-skilled workers’ employability effectuation (reference category: 
job-match employability, i.e. no changes) 
   
 β Standard Error 
   
   
External employability 
Intercept 1.32  0.93 
Expected firm-internal employability 0.45  0.45 
Expected external employability 0.85  0.52 
Expected job-match employability REF  REF 
Training 1994-1998 0.01  0.37 
Training 1998-2000 -0.07  0.32 
Task flexibility 1996-1998 -0.17  0.35 
Task flexibility 1998-2000 -0.30  0.33 
Satisfaction -0.79  0.56 
Overtime 0.07  0.32 
Part-time 0.17  0.45 
Male -0.73 * 0.44 
Age -0.11  0.20 
Elementary job REF  REF 
Lower level job -0.03  0.47 
Middle or higher level job -0.52  0.50 
Manufacturing sector -0.49  0.42 
Services sector -0.73 ** 0.37 
Tenure -0.12 ** 0.04 
    
Firm-internal employability 
Intercept -3.20 ** 1.26 
Expected firm-internal employability 1.698 ** 0.43 
Expected external employability 1.252 ** 0.63 
Expected job-match employability REF  REF 
Training 1994-1998 -0.67  0.43 
Training 1998-2000 0.84 ** 0.37 
Task flexibility 1996-1998 -0.30  0.44 
Task flexibility 1998-2000 0.08  0.39 
Satisfaction 0.21  0.70 
Overtime 0.21  0.38 
Part-time 0.42  0.53 
Male -0.77  0.51 
Age 0.07  0.24 
Elementary job REF  REF 
Lower level job 0.37  0.66 
Middle or higher level job 0.77  0.66 
Manufacturing sector 0.23  0.49 
Services sector 0.22  0.42 
Tenure 0.06 ** 0.02 
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Table 3  (continued) 
Multinomial logit estimation of low-skilled workers’ employability effectuation (reference category: 
job-match employability, i.e. no changes) 
   
 β Standard Error 
   
   
    
-2 Log-Likelihood= 511.74  
χ2= 82.37  
N= 365  
Df= 32  
** Significant at 5 % level. 
* Significant at the 10 % level 
 
who in 1998 expected to leave the firm within 5 years did not leave the firm more often in the 
first two years than the workers who in 1998 expected to remain employed in their job for 
another 5 years. One possible explanation for these results is that finding a new job outside 
the firm is more difficult and at least takes more time than finding one inside the firm and that 
workers who consider themselves externally employable use inside options as an alternative 
for outside options that might be more difficult to realise. 
 
Table 3 also shows that low-skilled workers who participate in training in the period 1998-
2000 significantly more often move to another job within the firm. Since training 
participation in the period between 1994 and 1998 has no such effect, low-skilled workers 
probably mainly participate in training just before they change jobs internally, or even after 
the job change.6 Workers’ task flexibility, however, does not have an additional effect on the 
extent to which low-skilled workers effectuate their employability. 
 
Furthermore table 3 shows a significant negative effect of job tenure on the external 
employability of low-skilled workers and a significant positive effect of job tenure on 
workers’ firm- internal employability. This indicates the firm-specific skills workers acquire 
in the course of their careers or the seniority rules in the internal labour market. 
 
                                                
6.  Our results confirm the results of De Grip et al. (1998) who find a direct relation (i.e. without 
taking account of workers’ employability expectations) between workers’ participation in training 
and their firm-internal mobility, whereas they did not find a correlation between workers’ training 
participation and their external mobility. 
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Finally, table 3 shows that male workers leave the firm where they work less often than 
female workers. Workers in the services sector have also left their firm less often than 
workers in other sectors of the economy. However, the low-skilled workers that are employed 
in services did not realise their higher firm-internal employability expectations. 
 
The effect of workers’ employability expectations on training participation and task flexibility 
 
One may wonder whether low-skilled workers deliberately participate in training and 
demonstrate their task flexibility in order to enhance their chance to realise their firm-internal 
or external employability expectations. Therefore we analyse by means of two binomial logit 
analyses whether the employability expectations of low-skilled workers have any effect on 
their training participation or task flexibility.  
 
Table 4  
Binomial logit estimation of low-skilled workers’ training participation and task flexibility (reference 
categories: no training and no task flexibility) 
 
   
 β Standard Error 
   
   
Training participation 1998-2000 
Intercept -1.46 ** 0.68 
Expected firm-internal employability 0.82 ** 0.31 
Expected external employability 0.03  0.41 
Expected job-match employability REF  REF 
Training 1994-1998 0.91 ** 0.27 
Satisfaction 0.23  0.45 
Overtime -0.04  0.23 
Part-time 0.36  0.36 
Male 0.72 ** 0.35 
Age -0.22  0.14 
Elementary job REF  REF 
Lower level job 0.17  0.37 
Middle or higher level job 0.12  0.38 
Manufacturing sector 0.21  0.29 
Services sector 0.18  0.27 
Tenure -0.01  0.02 
    
-2 Log-Likelihood= 494.68  
χ2= 32.98 ** 
N= 365  
Df= 13  
** Significant at 5 % level. 
* Significant at the 10 % level 
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Table 4 (continued) 
Binomial logit estimation of low-skilled workers’ training participation and task flexibility (reference 
categories: no training and no task flexibility) 
   
 β Standard Error 
   
   
   
Task flexibility 1998-2000    
Intercept 0.95  0.76 
Expected firm-internal employability 0.14  0.35 
Expected external employability 0.37  0.47 
Expected job-match employability REF  REF 
Task flexibility 1996-1998 0.45  0.27 
Satisfaction 0.28  0.48 
Overtime -0.32  0.25 
Part-time -0.31  0.38 
Male -0.42  0.38 
Age -0.26  0.16 
Elementary job REF  REF 
Lower level job 0.63  0.39 
Middle or higher level job 0.58  0.39 
Manufacturing sector 0.26  0.33 
Services sector -0.34  0.28 
Tenure -0.02  0.02 
    
-2 Log-Likelihood= 428.12  
χ2= 16.96  
N= 365  
Df= 13  
** Significant at 5 % level. 
* Significant at the 10 % level 
 
Table 4 shows that low-skilled workers who expected to have a high firm-internal 
employability more often participate in training courses than workers who expected to remain 
employed in the same job and the workers who expected to have a high external 
employability. Since the low-skilled workers who participate in training more often move to 
another job in the firm-internal labour market than workers who do not participate in training 
(see table 3), we may conclude that low-skilled workers’ training participation is indeed a 
vehicle by which they achieve to enhance their chance to realise their firm- internal 
employability expectations. 
 
Table 4 also shows that the employability expectations of the low-skilled workers have no 
affect on their task flexibility. This indicates that low-skilled workers do not consider their 
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task flexibility as a tool to enhance their chance to realise their employability expectations, 
although it might also be possible that they are hampered to signal their task flexibility in the 
jobs they have. 
 
 
5 Conclusions and discussion 
 
In this paper we analysed whether the training participation and task flexibility of low-skilled 
workers contribute to their firm-internal and external mobility. We found that both workers’ 
training participation and task flexibility merely contribute to workers’ firm-internal 
employability. However, the workers’ participation in training plays a much more explicit 
role in workers’ firm-internal careers than their task flexibility. Workers who demonstrate a 
large task flexibility indeed expect to have a large firm-internal employability. The latter, 
however, does not induce them to demonstrate their task flexibility more often, whereas their 
task flexibility also does not enhance the chance to realise their firm-internal employability 
expectations. On the other hand, workers’ participation in training does not increase their 
firm-internal employability expectations. However, in practice the participation in training 
enhances a worker’s chance to move to another job in the firm-internal labour market, 
whereas we also found that workers who think they are firm-internal employable are going to 
participate more often in training courses.  
 
Both workers’ participation in training and their task flexibility do not contribute to the 
external employability of the low-skilled workers. Task flexible low-skilled workers even 
less  often expect to be externally employable than non-task flexible workers. This shows that 
low-skilled workers’ task flexibility is merely a firm-internal employability enhancing 
practice that might reduce the scope of the low-skilled workers on their external opportunities 
in the labour market. The participation in training does not seem to play any role at all for 
workers’ external employability, neither with respect to their perceptions, nor with respect to 
their actual external employability. These results can probably be explained by the 
conclusions from De Grip & Wolbers (2002) who found that low-skilled workers usually 
have more opportunities to improve their position in the firm-internal labour market than on 
the external labour market. This is also shown by our finding that the low-skilled workers 
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who found themselves externally employable often moved to another job in the internal 
labour market instead of realising their external employability expectations. 
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Appendix A 
Variable Definition N 
External employability Changed firms 1998-2000 90 
Firm-internal employability Changed jobs within the firm between 1998 and 2000 57 
Job-match employability No changes in labour market position from 1998 until 
2000 
316 
Expected external employability Expects to change firms within 5 years (1998) 42 
Expected firm-internal 
employability 
Expects to change jobs within current firm within 5 
years (1998) 
70 
Expected job-match employability Expects to remain employed in the same job for 
another 5 years (1998) 
332 
Training 1994-1998 Participated in training between 1994 and 1998 335 
No training 1994-1998 Did not participate in training between 1994 and 1998 139 
Training 1998-2000 Participated in training between 1998 and 2000 203 
No training 1998-2000 Did not participate in training between 1998 and 2000 271 
Task flexibility 1996-1998 Performed tasks outside own job between 1996 and 
1998 
325 
No task flexibility 1996-1998 Did not perform tasks outside own job between 1996 
and 1998 
142 
Task flexibility 1998-2000 Performed tasks outside own job between 1998 and 
2000 
318 
No task flexibility 1998-2000 Did not perform tasks outside one’s own job between 
1998 and 2000 
132 
Satisfaction (Highly) satisfied with one’s job in 1998 435 
No satisfaction Not that satisfied or not satisfied at all with job in 
1998 
39 
Overtime Worked extra hours, either paid or unpaid in 1996, 
1997 or 1998 
215 
No overtime Did not work extra hours in 1996, 1997 or 1998 259 
Part-time Worked 32 hours or less per week in 1998 116 
Not part-time Worked more than 32 hours per week in 1998 319 
Male Male  311 
No male Female 163 
Age Age in 1998 (474) 
Elementary job Worked in an elementary job in 1998 65 
Lower level job Worked in a lower-level job in 1998 219 
Middle or  higher level job Worked in a middle, higher or academic job in 1998 180 
Manufacturing sector Worked in the manufacturing sector in 1998 92 
Services sector Worked in the services sector in 1998 158 
Else Worked in another sector in 1998 135 
Tenure Number of years a worker had worked in the same job 
with the same employer in 1998 
(473) 
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